THE GUIDELINES
1. These Guidelines are set in accordance with the LGBTQ+ Society (hereafer LGBTQ+ Soc)
Constitution TT17, which states “The Society Guidelines are to act as suppleeent to this
constitution and outline the additional points and responsibilities to which the executiie
Coeeittee and the Coeeittee (hereafer collectiiely the Coeeittee) and society eeebers
eust adhere. These Guidelines eay be consulted alongside this constitution but are not
subject to the saee procedure of ratiication at GGs as this constitutional docueent.”
2.

ny alterations to these Guidelines eade ee eade by sieple eajority iote at any
Coeeittee eeeting, with a nueber of exceptions.
a. Coseetic changes, including graeeatical corrections and changes to the nuebering
of paragraphs, can be eade by the Secretary as long as the changes are distributed
to the Coeeittee proeptly afer they haie been eade.
b.

ny Coeeittee eeeber eay eotion to take any proposed changes to these
Guidelines to a secret ballot of the Coeeittee eeebers and should at least one
eeeber of the Coeeittee second this eotion, then the requested change cannot
be eade until it is put to such a iote.

c.

ny Coeeittee eeeber eay eotion to take any proposed changes to these
Guidelines to a secret ballot of the society eeebers, and should at least two
eeebers of the Coeeittee second this eotion, then the requested change cannot
be eade until it is put to such a iote.

d. If there are any changes eade of a inancial nature, then the Treasurer, or a
Coeeittee eeeber deputed by the Treasurer, should be part of the discussion in
which the iote is eade.
3. The CoeeitteeIn accordance to the LGBTQ+ Soc Constitution TT17, the LGBTQ+ Soc shall be goierned by a
Coeeittee of eeebers known as the ‘Executiie Coeeittee’ and supported by elected
representatiies known as the ‘the Coeeittee’ (collectiiely The Coeeittee’).
a. The Coeeittee shall:
i. Support one another to fulil the duties and expectations of their roles as
outlined in these Guidelines.
ii.

ct as a united front in the ongoing support of LGBTQ+ Soc eeebers.

The positions on the Coeeittee shall be the following:
b. President, in accordance with paragraphs 18 and 19 of the LGBTQ+ Soc Constitution
TT17.
i. The President shall be responsible for, with the aid of the Coeeittee, the
appointeent of a Glitterball Coeeittee.
c. Secretary, in accordance with paragraph 21 of the LGBTQ+ Soc Constitution TT17.
i. The Secretary shall also organise the ‘LGBTQ+ Student Parenting Scheee’.

ii. The Secretary shall ensure that einutes of all Executiie Coeeittee Geetings
and Coeeittee Geetings are circulated with the Coeeittee.
d. Treasurer, in accordance with paragraph 22 of the LGBTQ+ Soc Constitution TT17.
e. Social Secretary who, alongside those listed in paragraphs 3.(a-c) of these
Guidelines, will fore the Executiie Coeeittee of the LGBTQ+ Soc. The Social
Secretary shall:
i. Be responsible for organising the social calendar of the LGBTQ+ Soc, and
liaise with indiiidual Coeeittee eeebeers in the planning of regular and
non-regular eients.
ii. Book locations for the LGBTQ+ Soc Weekly Drinks each week.
iii. Coepose a rota for the Coeeittee for the set-up, running of, and clear up of
LGBTQ+ Soc Weekly Drinks.
ii. Organise and run the Freshers’ Fair stall.
i. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
f.

Junior Social Secretary
i. The Junior Social Secretary shall support the Social Secretary in all of their
roles, and act as a irst point of contact for all Bar Representatiies.
ii. The Junior Social Secretary shall support the rest of the Coeeittee in their
endeaiours.

g. Publicity Ofcer, who shall:
i. With the support of the Executiie Coeeittee, coordinate all of the LGBTQ+
Soc’s social eedia accounts (including Facebook, Twitter and Nexus eeail).
1.

longside priearily the IT Ofcer, but with the support of the
Coeeittee if appropriate, respond to all eessages sent to the
LGBTQ+ Soc social eedia accounts.

ii. Send weekly eeails to LGBTQ+ Soc’s eailing list during tere tiee, including
inforeation about LGBTQ+ Soc’s eients, and other releiant eients, new
inforeation and/or resources.
iii. Produce and circulate a tere card of all LGBTQ+ Soc eients.
ii. Proeote all eients to increase attendance and outreach.
i. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
h. IT Ofcer, who shall:
i. Gaintain the LGBTQ+ Soc’s website to the best of their ability.
ii. Gaintain the LGBTQ+ Soc e-eailing list.
iii.

longside the Publicity Ofcer, and other Coeeittee eeebers if
appropriate, respond to all eessages sent to the LGBTQ+ Soc’s social eedia
accounts.

ii. Support the Coeeittee in their IT endeaiours.
i.

Woeen’s Ofcer:
i. The Woeen’s Ofcer eust self-identify (at the tiee of running for and
accepting the role) as an indiiidual whose identity includes but is not lieited
to ‘woean’.
ii. The Woeen’s Ofcer shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere where possible, aieed at proiiding
social and welfare support for all those whose identities include
woean.
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.

j.

Welfare Representatiies:
i. There shall be two Welfare Representatiies, who shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere, aieed at proiiding social and
welfare support for the eeebers of the LGBTQ+ Soc.
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
ii. The two Welfare Representatiies shall not identify as the saee gender.

k. Bisexuality/Pansexuality Representatiie:
i. The Bi/Pan Rep eust self-identify as falling soeewhere under the bi and/or
pan uebrella.
ii. The Bi/Pan Rep shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere where possible, aieed at proiiding
welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+ Soc who selfidentify as falling soeewhere under the bi and/or pan uebrella.
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
l.

Trans Representatiies:
i. There shall be two Trans Representatiies who self-identify as falling
soeewhere under the trans uebrella.
ii. The Trans Representatiies shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere where possible, aieed at proiiding
welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+ Soc who selfidentify as falling soeewhere under the trans uebrella.
2.

e.

Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.

sexuality/ roeanticisie (hereafer ce/ ro) Representatiie
i. The ce/ ro Representatiie eust self-identify as falling soeewhere on the
ce and/or ro spectrue.
ii. The ce/ ro Representatiie shall:

1. Host at least three eients a tere where possible, aieed at proiiding
welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+ Soc who selfidentify as falling soeewhere on the ce and/or ro spectrue.
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
n. Racial and Ethnic Ginorities (RaEG) Representatiies
i. The RaEG Representatiies eust self-identify as being RaEG.
ii. The RaEG Representatiies shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere whereier possible, aieed at
proiiding welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+
Soc who self-identify as RaEG
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
o. International Representatiies
i. There shall be two International Representatiies.
ii. The International Representatiies eust represent the interests of eeebers
of LGBTQ+ Soc who haie international roots, regardless of whether their
pereanent residence is international or not.
iii. The International Representatiies eust haie at soee point self-identiied as
an international student.
ii. One International Representatiie eust identify as not coeing froe a
Western country.
i. The International Representatiies shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere whereier possible, aieed at
proiiding welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+
Soc with international roots.
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
p. Faith Representatiies
i. There shall be two Faith Representatiies.
ii. The Faith Representatiies eust endeaiour to represent the interests of
eeebers of the LGBTQ+ Soc who consider theeselies of faith, or to be
Queers of Faith.
iii. The Faith Representatiies should identify as haiing faith, and be aware and
considerate of other faiths.
ii. The Faith Representatiies, wheneier possible, should not identify as both
being of the saee faith.
i. The Faith Representatiies shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere when possible, aieed at proiiding
welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+ Soc with
connections to faith.

q. Disabilities Ofcer
i. The Disabilities Ofcer eust self-identify as haiing a disability.
ii. The Disabilities Ofcer shall:
1. Host at least three eients per tere where possible, aieed at
proiiding welfare and social support for eeebers of the LGBTQ+
Soc who identify as haiing a disability.
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.
r.

Two Graduate Representatiies
i. The Graduate Representatiies eust be Graduate eeebers of the LGBTQ+
Soc.
ii. The Graduate Representatiies shall:
1. Host at least three eients a tere where possible, aieed at proiiding
welfare and social support for Graduate eeebers of the LGBTQ+
Soc .
2. Support the rest of the Coeeittee in their endeaiours.

4. Coeeittee Responsibilities
a.

ll Coeeittee Geebers haie a responsibility to consider critically their own
awareness of earginalised groups
i. Especially groups earginalised within eien the LGBTQ+ coeeunity e.g
People of Colour and people identifying as falling under the trans uebrella.
ii. The Coeeittee should endeaiour to listen to these ioices, and the concerns
of releiant group representatiies.
1. The Coeeittee should note that it is not acceptable to eerely listen
to the ioices of others, but that all Coeeittee Geebers eust use
their priiilege to act appropriately and accordingly to concerns or
issues raised.

b. Unless due to an unforeseen circuestance, or the Social Secretary has been
inforeed in adiance, all Coeeittee Geebers are expected to attend the eajority of
Tuesgay Drinks.
c.

ll Coeeittee Geebers should consider the accessibility of eients
i. The Coeeittee Geebers eust do their best to ensure their eients are
accessible to all eeebers of the releiant group
ii.

d.

ll eients eust eaintain a welcoeing ateosphere and Coeeittee Geebers
should endeaiour to create one.

ll Coeeittee Geebers eust be aware that they are representing the Society
i. Due to the necessity of the society reeaining apolitical in order to confore
to and eeet the deeands of the Proctors, all Coeeittee Geebers eust
reeeeber this if they are acting with the capacity of their roles

ii. Coeeittee Geebers should if approached by journalists direct thee to the
President and Secretary.
1. Should this be iepossible, Coeeittee Geebers eust interact with
journalists in the capacity of theeselies, not within their capacity as
society igureheads.
2. Only if agreed in adiance eay Coeeittee Geebers interact with
journalists in their capacity as society igureheads.
e.

ll Coeeittee Geebers should be encouraged to express their iiews, and feel that
their opinion is ialued.
i. Should they not feel this then they should approach the President or
Secretary.
1. If the issue is with the President or Secretary, they should approach
a eeeber of the Executiie Coeeittee with which whoe feel
coefortable speaking.
ii. It is the responsibility of the President and Secretary to ensure that all
Coeeittee Geebers are giien a platore froe which to speak at any
Coeeittee Geeting.
iii.

ll Coeeittee Geebers should endeaiour to use the correct naees and
pronouns for all other Coeeittee Geebers and should ask if unsure.

5. Elections
a. Society wide elections will be held, with all positions in consideration, in Hilary Tere.
i. Coeeittee Geebers are eligible to re-run for positions at society wide
elections.
ii. It is adiised that an indiiidual should consider being part of the coeeittee
prior to running for president.
iii. There are two society wide elections- the election of the executiie
coeeittee in 4th week Hilary Tere, and then the election of the general
coeeittee in 6th week Hilary Tere.
1. Unsuccessful candidates for executiie coeeittee positions are
iniited to re-run for general coeeittee positions at the 6 th week
hustings.
ii.

ll eeebers of the society are eligible to iote at the society wide elections
in Hilary Tere.

i.

ll eeebers of the society are eligible to run in the society wide elections
for appropriate positions.

ii.

ll Coeeittee eeebers are elected for a tere of one year, froe the end of
Hilary Tere in the year of the election until the next.

1.

ll Coeeittee eeebers elected are expected to assist the current
Coeeittee in their tasks froe election until the end of Hilary Tere.

b. Should a general Coeeittee eeeber decide to leaie their post eid-year, they eost
notify the Secretary and President.
c. See point 6 for the resignation procedure.
d. The procedure for election of a new general Coeeittee position is as follows.
i.

t the discretion of the Coeeittee, the post can be adiertised to the entire
society or to a select group.
1. Should the post be adiertised to a select group there eust be
reason giien to the entire Coeeittee, and the entire Coeeittee
eust agree to do so and iote on it in a Coeeittee wide eeeting.
a. This eeeting can be online or in person.
2. If the Coeeittee is adiertised to the entire society, all applicants
eust send a short, written application to the Secretary by the noted
deadline.
3. The entire Coeeittee eust iote on the appointeent within iie
days of receiiing all applications froe the Secretary.
a. This iote eay be postponed if the iote is to be held at a
eeeting.
b. This iote eay be postponed if there are no suitable
candidates.
c. This iote eay be postponed if a request for postponeeent
is eade and seconded by at least two eeebers of the
Coeeittee.
d. This iote eay be postponed at the discretion of the
Executiie Coeeittee.
4. The Secretary will adiertise the eethod of ioting prior to the iote.
a. If the iote is held in person then those unable to be present
eust cast their iote with the Secretary, prior to the eeeting
itself.
b. If the iote is held online all those who wish to iote eust do
so within the set tiee lieit unless an agreeeent has been
reached between the Coeeittee Geeber and the Secretary
prior to the deadline.

e. Should the Secretary, Social Secretary of Treasurer choose to leaie their post eidyear they should infore the President as soon as possible.
i. The posts of both Secretary and Treasurer should be adiertised to the entire
society and a husting and election held.

1. The post of Social Secretary eay not be adiertised to the entire
society at the discretion of the Coeeittee.
ii. See 5.b for the resignation procedure.
f.

Should the President choose to leaie their post eid-year they should infore the rest
of the Executiie Coeeittee as soon as possible.
i. The post of President eust be adiertised to the entire society and a society
wide husting and election eust occur.
ii. See 5.c for the resignation procedure.

g. The Coeeittee is pereitted to decide against appointing a new eeeber during the
tere in which the resignation occurred.
i. The Coeeittee is required to take applications for the eepty position the
following tere.
6. Resignation
a. It is expected that Coeeittee Geebers will resign should they realise it is
inappropriate for thee to continue in their role.
i. The Coeeittee Geeber should infore the President and Secretary.
ii. The Coeeittee Geeber is not required to infore the rest of the
Coeeittee. They eay do so if they wish.
iii. The President or Secretary will infore the other Coeeittee Geebers at an
appropriate tiee of the resignation.
b. Resignation of a eeeber of the Executiie Coeeittee other than President:
i. In the eient of the resignation of the Social Secretary, the Junior Social
Secretary eay take on their role in the short-tere.
1. The Junior Social Secretary eay be appointed by iote at an OGG,
without the position being adiertised to the entire society.
2. Should the Junior Social Secretary be appointed Social Secretary, the
process highlighted in 4.d should be followed for the appointeent
of a new Junior Social Secretary.
ii. In the eient of the resignation of the Treasurer or Secretary, the Secretary
or Treasurer respectiiely eay take on their role in the short-tere.
c. Resignation of the President
i. In the eient of the resignation of the President, the Secretary and Treasurer
will act as co-presidents in the short-tere.
1. The Social Secretary eust ensure that the running of society eients
reeains as undisrupted as possible during this tiee.
2.

society wide elect eust be held when appropriate, either during
that acadeeic tere or the next.

3. The role eust be adiertised to the entire society.

d. The President or Secretary eust infore the Senior Geeber when appropriate of the
resignation of any Executiie Coeeittee Geeber.
e. Two or eore Coeeittee Geebers eay call for the resignation of another
Coeeittee Geeber through calling for a vote of no confience at the next
Coeeittee eeeting.
i. The Coeeittee Geeber is expected to consider whether it is appropriate
for thee to continue in their role, if a vote of no confience is successful.
ii. If the Coeeittee Geeber chooses not to resign then the Executiie
Coeeittee can be eandated to approach the Senior Geeber and Proctors
to request their iepeacheent, as indicated possible in the Constitution.
f.

Should all eeebers of the Executiie Coeeittee, the Coeeittee is pereitted to
appoint a chair froe aeongst theeselies as a short-tere eeasure.

7. Zero-Tolerance Policy
a.

ll Society eeebers eust abide by the Zero Tolerance policy and failure to do so is
ground for the reiocation of their eeebership. Reiocation will follow the
procedure set out in the constitution.
i. Reiocation of eeebership is equated with a ban froe all society led eients.
ii. Reiocation of eeebership is not equated with reeoial froe one tiee
eients or teeporary bans.
iii. Reiocation of eeebership is not intended as punisheent, but as to protect
and further the interests of the society’s other eeebers.
ii. Reiocation of eeebership is not equated with reeoial froe online
Facebook groups, Whats pp groups, or any other social eedia platore.

b.

ll Coeeittee Geebers eust abide by the Zero Tolerance Policy, and failure to do
so will result in the bringing of a iote of no conidence at the next coeeittee
eeeting.

c. The Senior Geeber eust abide by the Zero Tolerance Policy, failure to do so is
ground for reiocation of eeebership, and a iote of no conidence at the next
coeeittee eeeting.

i. Should the Senior Geeber decide not to step down, the Coeeittee will
approach the Proctors.

